Knowing the current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of MOSFETs used as switching devices is very important in circuit designs where detailed specifications are needed. Therefore, preapplication simulation is very important. Simulation of power electronic devices can be done with MATLAB, PSpice and LTSpice software packages. In this study we measured a commercial MOSFET devices and compared with the LTSpice and MATLAB/Simulink simulation. Two-channel power supply, which can be controlled by a PC or a GPIB, is required to measure the I-V characteristics of MOSFET devices. We measured the MOSFET with a Keithley 2634B Power Supply. The MOSFET measurements were limited to ±20.2V at ±1.5A maximum or ±202V at ±100mA maximum per channel by the power supply. It is found that good agreements observed between measurement and simulations in output and transfer characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
When designing and implementing a circuit, the measurement of a MOSFET's I-V characteristics become important. With a realistic SPICE model of the device, we can predict the risks of damage prior to application. Manufacturers provide datasheets of these devices with detail. However, the given data in datasheets is mostly on the extreme values rather than the average values. This is particularly important when a MOSFET is desired to operate at 0-5 V gate voltage provided by microprocessors. For this reason, we need to measure the currentvoltage characteristics of these devices in detail [1, 2] .
DEVICE CHARACTERISTICS
MOSFET device parameters, such as threshold voltage (Vth), current on/off ratio (Ion/off) and sub-threshold swing (SS), are usually inferred from the output and transfer characteristics. The drain current (IDS) is plotted versus the drain voltage (VDS) for various gate voltages (VGS) and is called the transfer characteristic. The drain current (IDS) is plotted versus the VGS for various VDS and is called transfer characteristic [3, 4] .
• For small drain-source voltages,VDS (VGS Vth) , the MOSFET is in linear mode and IDS is described by: • If VDS VGS Vth , the MOSFET is in saturation mode. IDS is independent of VDS and is described by:
where W is the channel width, L is the channel length, Ci is the capacitance per unit area of the dielectric layer, VGS is the gate-source voltage, VDS is the drain-source voltage, Vth is the threshold voltage, µFE is the field effect mobility and µsat is the saturation mobility.
MEASUREMENT RESULT
"Power MOSFET devices, to measure their I-V characteristics under a PC's control, require a power supply with a minimum of two independently variable DC source channels which can be controlled by a PC via a serial, or a GPIB, or a USB interface" [5] or Ethernet. For benchtop use, Series 2600B SMU (Source Measure Unit) instruments feature built-in, Java-based test software that enables true plug & play I-V characterization through any browser, on any computer, from anywhere in the world. Our experiments were conducted with a Keithley 2634B Dual Power Supply unit. The maximum voltage and current measurement ranges of our system are limited by the power supply. The MOSFET measurements were limited to ±20.2V at ±1.5A maximum or ±202V at ±100mA maximum per channel by the power supply. With other models of Keithley, the measurement capability can be increased up to 40V at 100A or 3kV at 20mA. Figure 1 shows Keithly 2634B power supply and MOSFET, which was IXTP3N120 MOSFET from IXYS Corporation. The gate and source terminals were connected to Channel A of the power supply and the drain and source terminals were connected to Chanel B of the power supply and also the negative terminals of the two channels were short-circuited [5] . 
SIMULATION
In this section, the MOSFET device was simulated with two different simulation programs, which were MATLAB/Simulink and LTSpice, and the I-V characteristics (output and transfer characteristics) were plotted. MOSFET parameters used in MATLAB/Simulink and LTSpice simulation, which were obtained from the producer, are summarized in table 1. 
MATLAB Based Simulation Method
MATLAB/Simulink model of MOSFET device is shown in Figure 3 . The Level 1 SPICE NMOS block from the SimElectronics library was used to capture the DC performance of the MOSFET. The Level 1 model is the simplest way to represent the physical properties of a MOSFET [6] . Parameters, which are listed in table 1, used for MOSFET device simulation. The output and transfer characteristics obtained from simulation with MATLAB/Simulink are shown in figure 4 . 
SPICE Based Simulation Method
"SPICE is an acronym for Simulation Program with Integrated Circuit Emphasis and was inspired by the need to accurately model devices used in integrated circuit design. It has now become the standard computer program for electrical and electronic simulation" [7] . We used "LTSpice" program, which has developed by Linear Technology Corporation, was used to simulate for MOSFET device. Parameters listed in table 1 were used for MOSFET device simulation. The output and transfer characteristics, shown in figure 6, were obtained from simulation with LTSpice. From the transfer characteristic, we determined the threshold voltage, an on/off ratio and a subthreshold swing of 4.25 V, 10 6 and 0.030 V/decade, respectively.
CONCLUSION
The paper presents the output and transfer characteristics of MOSFET, which were obtained from measurement and simulation. In this study, we measured the MOSFET device and simulated by using MATLAB/Simulink and LTSpice. It has been seen that the output and transfer characteristics obtained from the measurement and Simulations are compatible with each other. Also the good agreement between the simulation results and datasheets can be observed in the paper.
